
October 311 1963 

Memorandum f'or Governor 1farriman 

Subject: Personal CO'..mllents on Federico Sensi, Segui t S Emissary 

Federico Sellsi, 8eg.,'1i t S man of confidence, OOS a:~rivec. here 'to 
scout the ~ay for his chief;a visit in January. I l~ve set forth 
"oel0JL_ r:ry own personal cpL7J.ion oft Sensi and my guena as t.o 1ihat~ he 
\.;i~l co. 

Sens! is from the SOlJ.tb.. ITs: is probably s~",here around 45, and 
has served as a diplomat in tIlls country. lIis :::nglish is exce.Lkerrt I 

[Ie Ls an adviser to Sf~gni and i3}:!'J,)9rent,l~t very close to tb.e latter, 
1'e is 3\18Ve, clever and act.tve , Possibly no other-single Italian has 
had as m'~ch direct influence on ?ome =:.m'bassy pel''sOD..'1011 s thinking 
over a comparable period ot time. In. some important cases he lo'SS 
the main source of "inf"ormstion"; much of' which \las very misleading. 
On 8~ occasions he has made himself really useftJ1. by smoath~ng 

oyer difficul.ties which have arisen between !taliar-...s and the Embassy. 
DeSpite his elcs2" and generally accepted ldenti:tication with the center
right, he also is reported to maintain. ties wit.h some left or center 
elemen'ts, possibly to protect hlmseli' poli-tically in case Segni t s 
fortunes decline. -,\t all events many people regard him fiB a skillful 
opportllni at. I 3c£re t};~'t--¥-iew,---althOUgh I ~ve "the iID'pl"lS'Bsion. tr.l8"t hiB 
glibness <tends -to be fairly sugerf'1cial. I have only c.,~tted with him 
two or three times bt.'t I rlSw seen him in ac"tion &'luo. I know how effec
tive w4 '#"65 -i.~:::indoctrlnating the EmOOSlTJ wi-!;h5ea;:n"i "a V;l.l',::'Ws.. In 
reg\.tlSr Ital!tiD.political lif'~.1 Or ceur-se , he counts for Of.jei'y litt.le. 
Bu:t as Segrl1 I 5 !l:~ he cuts a wide svabh in Rome!1 dip~cr..l!atic circles. 
:r be.l.Leve :lis lr:tlue..l1ce on 0"1lr :policy and think1ng in the ptlst has 
been un:rortu.~te. So far t1S I can see he is onl~r a liabilit:~t in t"he 
t'igb:',; against the Ital-ifm Comm1.illi5'~ PaFty,wt---he J,11ays -an-lmpo...-tant 
I'ole in Segni f s ef±'orts t.o block the center-left. 

I would guess SenGi has several objectives in mind during this 
visit. Cervainly he will try to influence key Americans regardiD£; 
Italian a.ffairs. He. most assured.1.y will sound out of':ficial and 
unofficial thinking, and try t.o ascertain what tactics ""'ould be most 
'.tsef':ll ror-Segr...1 'tihen 1re ~omes. Undoubtedly -he-w11.l aee1Cpossible 
allies in the Depar+.A!l'::m:t and els~:mhere. Probably he 'Will consult 'lith 
conservative .forces in this ccp.mtry and wll1. try to estimate their 
chances :rOt' victory next. year. 

! understand. senat Ls to 00 g'.lest of' 110..'10:1:.' at an Italian f-mbassy 
dinne" -+-hi"" .oven1ng
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